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TIII8 WORLD'S WEALTH

s FRENCH business statistician,
Z aflor making an ostlmnto of tho

T " world'B woalth and 1U increase
fa tho last year, says:

Novor was tho total amount of
tCAnafornblo securities so nigh,

Novor has tho total amount of
conimorco bcon so groat.

Noror havo so many miles of rail-
roads been constructed and workod.

Novor havo tho commercial, finan-
cial and Industrial rotations of nation

lth nation, individual wltli individ-
ual, been so great and actiro. i

Novor havo tho publlo debts, tho
hudgutfl, tho charges for or in vloW
g2 war, tho fiscal charges, and tho
(fixes been so high.
'""rfovor has tho taxpayer been so
Tieaylly affected by tho taxos.

Tho last two tlndlngsiim tho list
rcro most Important of all. For what

vnll is it If human beings strlvo ltko
tnad to Increaso tho world's wealth
and govornmonta show an oqunl.on-irg- y

la taking tho wealth away.

TJTANIO PROBE

IS CONriNUED

Will Investigate Why Vessel
Didn't Respond ismay

Bothered Crew.
(By Assqclatod Pross to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 24.- -.

word that tho sinking Titanic wns
obsorvod from the steamor Mount
Temple, which landod at St. Johns,

Jl )ast Friday, was. rccelvol by
halrnmn Smith of tho Investigating

committee today from General QutU-nna- n,

who says ho saw tho catnstro-;pb- o

and Indicated his willingness to
t appear boforo tho committee This
announcement was mado during a
foetus of tho commlttoo.i Tho Pro- -
mlor of Canada Irt Jn communication
with the commlttca with a vlow rd

clearing up this phaso of tho
.dJsmater,

Tha advices received by tho cotu-mltt- ee

aro that the Mount Tomplo
was 60 miles south by west from tho
position of tho Titanic whon tho "C
Q.D" Hashed out. This is pracUcally
tho sanio position as that of tho Car-lnth- ta

at that tlmo.
iHiimy Mothered Crow.

J, Iiruco Ismay, ohlot official of
tho steamship lino which ownod the

flllfatod Titaulo, waB ordorod away
from ono of tho ship's lifeboats whllo
Jl was bolng lowered, becauso In his
OxcJtoraent he waa Interfering with
tun uhlp's officers. Language too

to bo repeated aloud in
tho onato Inquiry of tho Tltnnlc
was used by Harold G. Lowe, fifth
officer of tho ship. Lowe dramatic- -
Ally recited to tho Somite Investlga
tlou cpininlttoo how, not knowing
Hint lio wna talking to tho head of

Ulto company which employed him,
Iiq had told Ismay to "Got to hell out
of hero so thnt I can work" whllo
Lowe and other sailors wore trying
to lower tho first lifeboat on the
starboard sldo of tho Tltanlo. Lowo
declared that Ismny was not trying
tq got Into tho boat, but that ho was
vory much oxclted nnd was Interfer-
ing with tho proper lowering of tho
boat

NOT NEAR DISASTER
COPENHAGEN. Donmark, April

21. The Scandinavian- - American
Lino IxHiiod a statomont today to tho
offect thnt tho Hulllg Oluv, one of
tho HUMiuora moutloued In yester
day fl aonsntlouul Inquiry or the Tl-

tanlo disaster, n.t Washington as hav-
ing been iionr tho scene of tho col-

lision, was nt least 350 nautical
inlloH west of tho Tltnnlc at tho tlmo
of tho catnstropl-o- .

RAILROAD SNAPS.
2 Liitu on Hroadway near depot,

terms ono-ha- lf rash, balance ono
year, Interest G por cent $2,,100.0

5 Aero Tract In Lobreo Park, on sun-
ny Hide of hill $l,r0(.0()

Fjno Uuslnoss Corner on Second and
Hall for $'J,noo.t)o

ifi Acre Fruit, Vegotnblo und Chick-(- u

ranch with a nice frontago on
ditching Inlet, Ono-lm- lf cash, bal-ni- ic

on or boforo G yonrs with In-

terest at C por tout, por acre
. $ ino.oo

TITLE, (ICARANTKK A AHSTRACT
COMPANY.

HOWARD'S goniilno MEXICAN
TAMALES dollvered any place In tho
city until 13 O'CLOCK at nfcWw
Thoy nre READY to SERVE. Phono
1135.

M, D. Doardman, f73 W. Main St.,
Helena. Mont., gives an Interesting
account of his Improvod health
through tho ubo of Foley's Kldnoy
Pills. Aftor giving a dotailod ac-

count of his caso, ho says, "I am al-

most 79 years old and havo spent
hundreds of dollars for medicines,
but tlnd that I havo rocolvod more
tionllt from Foley's Kldnoy Pills
than from all other modiclnos. Fur

uuti LiTUEs urug muru.

iicraicxaca

iitu&llt
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rights of way purchasos havo so far
progressed ns to oabnlo tho company
to Immediately start tho work of
construction, nnd carry It on to com-
pletion without dolay.

Tho syndlcato behind theso incor-
porations has paid out in cash up to
tho prosont tlmo for preliminary and
location surveys, general expenses,
rights of way, and purchaso of lands,
for terminals, dopot grounds ana
townsltos ovor $225,000, and Is In-

tending in good faith to construct
without dolay tho wholo lino as speci-
fied above and has tho arrangements
mndo for tho finances to prosecute
tho work according to tho cstimatos
and plans which havo beon furnlshod
by tho Englncor Dopartmont.

Tho syndicate has realized that In
constructing this Und it cannot ex-

pect to monopnlizo tho businoss from
nnd to your Hay; tho wonderful re-
sources of this region, now practical
ly undeveloped togothor with tho op
portunity or export nnu import ior
tho Interior through Coos Day, will
no doubt Induco othor companies to
build in to this territory, nnd ex-

pecting this, wo will mako traffic
agreements with allied Intorests for
through businoss, and aro propared
to moot any competition with n fair
spirit of rivalry, and wo hopo to
treat tho citizens with courtesy so
thnt wo may oxpoct our aharo of tho
businoss developing.

In tho construction of a bridge
ever your Day north of North Bond,
wo aro advised nnd bollovo that tho
War Dopartmont In granting this
prlvllego will stlpulnto that tho samo
whon built shall bo subject to tho ubo
of any other rnllwny desiring to cross
the Day nenr that point, undor such
stipulations ns to toll, or payment e
a proportion of first cost as may bo
oqultaulo and Just.

Owing to tho fact that another
draft of a franchlBo has bcon sub-
mitted to your Council by onothor
railway company, which doos not
provldo for common user by any oth-

er company, I am compollod, In pro-

tection of tho Interests of my com-
pany, to submit tho accompanying
franchise Wo do not bollove that
your streets should bo conflscatod
with tho traoks of sovoral companies,
hut think thnt ono doublo track rail-
road with a common uor clauso Is
sufficient to handlo the traffic for
mnny years to come. Wo do not ask
to hold such a franchise but aro will-
ing to tnko advantago of a common
user clnuso undor a franchise held by
our compotltor. In modorn history
of railroad building, watorfront
franchises aro not grnntod without
such common user. It Is a result of
the progressive thought and assump-
tion of popular rights. Neither our
company nor any othor railroad com
pany enn do n transportation business
Into your community unloss wo can
got to your watorfront and In and
out of your wharvos and warohousos.
And any railroad company which Is
honest In Its purposes to upbuild tho
community enn havo no moro objec-
tion to a water front commbn User,
than It could to a modorn stylo of lo-

comotive
Tho Idea that tho building of a

rnllrood from Rugono, Orogon, In-

volving tho expenditure of $9,000,-00- 0.

Is dopondent upon tho granting
of common user water front rights In
North Bend, Is childish. If a second
rallrond novor comos, tho common
usor clnuso will hnrm no ono: If tho
recnud nnd other railroads build t.i
your city, tho watorfront common
user clause Is your only protection
against monopoly, nnd the morn rnll-iociI- h,

tho greater the necessity of
common usor protection.

Wo havo como to Coos Bay to
build n railroad; wo aro asking for
no bonuses; wo havo paid for what
we got and expect to do so In tho fu.
turo; tho only thing wo ask Is access
to our waterfront on equal terms
with our competitors, nnd If you
grant this, you will only be doing
Justlco to us nnd protecting your-
selves; o ' C" course would bo an
Injustice to us nnd future transpor-
tation companies, and would result
lu n mononoly of your wnterfront.
We nre building to Coos Bay bocause
of tho harbor and deep wator and
t"Is same motive will impel transpor-
tation companies horoajtor, but If wo
enn't get to tho deep wator oxcopt
through tho graco and toll of our
competitors, our reason for coming
would be negative.

Wo submit the frnnchlso to your
consideration, believing thnt your
spirit of fairness nnd tho desire to
promote and prntoct tho public
lights, will dlctnte a wlso conclusion.

The Sumner Franchise,
The following Is tho toxt of tho

Sumner frnnchlso regarding the com-
mon user and the guaranteo of con
struction;

Section 10. Tho City of North
Dond expressly reserves thjo right
and power and does by this Ordi
nance giuiit the right nnd prlvllof,
to nu- - nnd every rallrond company
which shall desire to connect with
the said trucks of the grantee the
right so to do, nnd tho further right
of running Its passenger nnd freight
(rains nnd Its switching trains to
bring to nnd take from nny nnd nil
warehouses, factories or other bus- -

ther particulars sent on requost." noss Industry within tho Cltv of
North Bond, under such reasonable

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

AVwjiv

regulations as to manner of running
trains nnd compensation to tho
grantoo ns tho Stato Railway- - Com-
mission may fix and ordor, nnd all
sidings and spur tracks to nny warv.-hous-e,

factory or othor businoss In-

dustry, either privato or public, and
oti either private land or on tho
streets df tho City of North Bond,
whorovor constructed, shall bo sub-Jb- ct

to common usor as aforesaid.
And boforo nny switch connection

can bo mado with tho main lino of
tho grantee, nn ngrcomont botweon
tho ownors of said sldo or spur
tracks, nnd tho City of North Dond
shall bo entered Into, giving such
common Usor right ovor Bdld sldd or
spur tracks, subject to regulation b
tho Stato Hallway Commission.

Tho grantees, tnolr Heirs or
shall havo tho right horoundor

to ontor Into such traffic agreements
nnd arrangomonts with othor cdm-ino- n

carriers as may bo nocossary or
convenient to tho operation of the
lines of railway horoln provided for,
provided however, that In so' doing
thb snmo shall not conflict of rovoke
any of tho powers In this soctlon re-
served to tho City of North Dond.

Section 11. Tho frnnchlso and
privileges horoln granted shall con-
tinue for a period of thlrty-fiv- o (35)
years, from nnd nfter tho offoctlvo
dftto of this Ordlnanco; provided that
tho granteo, Its' successors or assigns,
shall, within thirty (30) days' from
tho effcctlvo dato of this Ordlnanco,
begin tho nctual construction of n
lino of standard gungo steam railway
from Coos Day, Oregon, to Glonada,
Orogon, to railway connections with
Eugene, Orogon; nnd provided fur-tho- ro

that tho granteo, its succossots
or assigns, Bhall prosecute continu-
ous construction of said lino and
c6mploto nnd havo tho samo In oper-
ation on or boforo January 1, 1915,
except in baso of finnnclnl panics, na-
tional calamities, tho Acts of God,
wnrs, strlkos, or othor unavoldablo
Intorforonco, In which caBo tho dolay
thoroby caitsod shall bo an extension
of' tho tlmo of completion horoundor.
And In dofatilt whereof tho franchise
nnd privileges horoby granted, may
bo suspondod, and doclnred forfeited
by n resolution of tho Common Coun-
cil of tho City of North Dond.

Tho 8. 1 Franchise.
Tho following aro tho sections of

tho Southern Pacific franchise rola-tlv- o

to tho common carrier and con
struction gunrantoo;

Section 10. Tho grantoo, Its suc-
cessors or assigns, exorcising tho
functions of a common carrlor, shall
accept nny nnd nil frolght or cars
delivered to It by nny person, firm
or corporation, nnd transport or
switch tho same on or oveclts tracks
at uniform and rcaaonablo ratos pro-
vided by 'tariff, approvod by tho

Commerce Commission, or
tho Railroad Commlslon of 8 tho Stato
of Oregon, or ns roqulrcd by legis-
lative Act.

Section 11. Tho frnnchlso and
privileges horoln grnntod shall con-
tinue for a period of thlrty-fiv- o (35)
oars, from nnd aftor tho offectlvo

dato of this Ordlnanco; provided that
tho granteo, Its successors or as-
signs, shall, within sixty (GO) dnys
from tho offoctlvo dato of this Ordl-
nanco, begin and within elghtoon
(Ify) months from 'tho offoctlvo dato
of this Ordlnanco comploto tho con-
struction of said railway upon the
streets covorod by this Ordlnnnco,
nnd provldod further thnt tho gran-
tee, Its successors or assigns shall
prosecute continuous construction
upon main lino of snld road until It
Bhall havo been comploted nnd In ac-

tual oporntlon botweon Coos Day
and Eugene; except In caso of fi-

nancial panics, nntlonnl cnlnmltles,
tho acts of God, wnrs, striken or oth-
er unavoidable Intorforonco, wlilcn
shall prevent said construction with
rcasonablo economy. And In dofatilt
whereof tho franchise nnd prlvlloges
horoby granted, may ho suspondod,
nnd declared forfeited by n resolution
or tho Common Council of tho City
of North Bend.
'
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Do Yop Sleep Good!

If not better try an Osterrqioor Mattress. It

will cost you the same to buy one from us nd

have if delivered to your home as the map in

Chicago or New York City pays

Other fr6m $3.50 to $ J 5,00.
line in town.

"Je have just received a shipment of room size Wilton

Rugs. Call and see them.

&

City Auto Service
(rood Can, Cartful Drivers and

reasonable charges. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time,"
8tands Blanco Hotel and Blanco
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and 46
Night Phone 48.
nAUKER & OOODATiK Proprietor

Lynn Lnmboth Prod Neralq

Cadillac Auto Service
Good Cnrs Reasonable Rates

All Night Sorvlco
Caroful driving assured.

rhono Blanco Pool Room, 231-- R

until IIP. M. Aftor 11 P. M. phono
5-- J. Palace Restaurant.

STATUS! TXT !' CONDITION

OF

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
.MAItSIIFIKIil), ORKOON.

At the close of IiusIiichs, April 18, 101S.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts H32.792.CC
IhuikliiK House 50,000.00
Cnsh and ExchaiiKea 201,981, DC

Totnl 8734.774.C2
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in GO, 000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits , 55,563,67
Deposits 629,210.95

Total 8734,774.02

CONDENSED STATESIENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay
At the close of business April 1H, 1012.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts , 820S.201.63
Bonds, wnrrants nnd securities , 78,947.06
U. S, bonds to secure circulation 25,000.00
Real estate, furnlturo and fixtures, ...' 81,01 1.34
Cash and sight exchange 198,268.68

Total $501,128.71

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 8100.000 00Surplus aud undivided profits 8,815.49
Circulation, outstandlui; ', . , , . , 25,'(00.00
Deposits 457,613i22

TotnI S501.J28.71
In addition to Capital Stock tho Individual liability of Stockhold- -

INTEREST PAID ON T1S1E AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
W. S. CHANDLER, President. M. C. HORTON, Vice-Preside- nt

DORSEY KREITZBR, Cashier.T -

PRICE, FULL SIZE, $15.00

$16.50; $18.Q0 and $18i0

Mattresses
largest

GOING HARVEY Cft
Complete House Furnishers

Electric Servants

Expect No Days Out

The

m

Electric washing machines and vacuum clean-el'-s

are ready to perform their work quickly
and well all the time.

In many small households there is too much
work for tho housowife a largo part of it can

he performed hotter electrically and IcaVo

much time free for more important things and

recreation.
i

Any servant problem is easily solved in tho

electric home.

If your home is not wired, a telephone call to

178 will bring au expert to explain our

OREGON POWER CO.

178

Springtime Is
House-Cleanin- g Time

The Coos Bay

Telephone

Bedding and
Upholstery Co.

Want to Clean Your Carpets.
Six cents por square yard. Satis-

faction guaranteed.

733 So. Broadway Phone 216-- L.

am tiWMz.1 "" T" n venoms InvenUv ability!' ., w.rtiui'iii a I ness

; i i

.t'

i

ffOTlOB TO CONTnAOlO'
'

Notice is heroby given

board of directors of scboolj W m, ,

No. 49, in Coos County, OrtWg,
recolvo sealed bids up o

of 6 o'clock. P. M..on M
of May. 1912. for the erertto"

school building In said dtttn'
cording to plans and M

thereof on file with O. B flf &.
trlct clerk. All bids te ,

panlod by a cortlfled cliecK w
o

five per cent of the amount

bid. The board reserves tM

rojoct any and all bids. TW

Is given by order of '" "'intf ti--

All communications
dressed to said clerk.

CHAS. E.JORDA,
Board of D r iClerk of tho

School District No. 49, Eastsiae,

IZwi.h Bit
Dont forget tho iw-PI10N- R

814J. --rrL
An want wo p

--TlmesWanrAnsbrlaSi


